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in those limita by those who arc 'willing to be

Our agricultural societies ought te, require
every exhibitor of shcep, at their taira, to state
explicitly thé day on which those sheep wero
atigmatized as two-penny triceketers.
previously sheared, and whether they bave bean
housed fromn storms, or fed anything but grase
betwveen the Tht of May and the lst of December.

One more point I wvould eall your attention
te, which is barely alluded to in my recent re-
port. We need better and more definite statistica
of breeding fiocks than we now obtain. If A tells
me that ho procures five pounds of washed wool
par head, froin a flock of sheep containing so
many rams, ewcs and wethers, ho gives me a
very indefinite, piece of information. If ho gives
their respective ages, ho vastly adds to the infor-
mation; but itis stili indofinite. To judge accur-
ately of the value and profitabloneas of his flbck,
for wool production, 1 must know bow much
wool hoobtains froni amount of féed. Arni
told that, as ageneral thing, it is flot cenven-
iently practicable te, obtain this information ?-
Well it is at least easy enough to find the com-
parative product te, consumption, as between
différent flocks. Speaking la general, sheep un-
quostionably consume in proportion te their wei-
gbt. Those cf the samn breod and habits consume
in the samoe proportion. Thus the soveral varie-
lies of the Merino, daily consume about one-
thirtieth of their weight cf good bay ia winter,
aud an equivaient of green *feed in summer.

The flock, thon, which produces most wool,
in proportion to weight of carcasa, is, other
things boing equal, xnost profitable. And ho-
tween extremes cf sizo, other thinga sbould bo
about oqual, in a sbeep kept mainly for wool
production, and for the incroase of its kind.
Large size la not dosirabie per se in sncb sheep.
By an invariable law ofmattar, small spheres or
aphoroidal bodies, like the carcasa cf a ahncop,
have moto surface, in propartion to weigbt and
diameter, than largor cnes. For exaraple, a
round shot, twe inches in diameter weighs 1.091
pounda, and bas 11.50 inches cf surface te one
Pound weigbît; -While a shot eight inchels ln
diamotor woighs 69-889 pounds, and has 2.87
inches cf surface te the pound. This enormous
disparity, in-proportionable surface, diminishes,
au between larger apheres, but still ît is a ma-
tonial one, between a sbeep weigbing one -bun-
drea, and anothor weighing oe hundred snd
flfty pounds. Toc smaii sheep, bowever, are
o 'bjecionable, on several almost obvions
grounds, (wbich I have not spaco now te point
out,)nd, ail things consideroci, fair, plump ,me-
dium sizo, for the hreed, la the beat oe.

ElLE TO DTR N TEWEIQHT OFM?-

Biitcheis aud cattie dealers buy cattie and.
asine often by estimatodl weight ; and by much
practice can judge , perbaps, very nearly the
true weight. In this respect tbey bave an ad-
vantage over the farmner, from whomn they buy.

As it seems dosirable that the buyer and seller
aho'uld'bo on equal footing, 1 give yen a simple,
raie by 'which te estimato the weigbit cf cattie
a&ud ivWine. 1 gave the sane once hefoe in the
Parmüer, and invited thase wbo bail opportunity,.
(Viz., a11 farinera who are slaughtering their

'winter stock cf meat,)to test the mile by trial,
and report the resuits. No oe bas responded,
froin which 1 infer that it is gonerally considered
a humhug notworth the trial. I have since had
opportunity, te verify it in soveral instances, in
two o'ily of -%vllch bas the actual weight by the
scalee, varied four pouads froxü the estimated
,weighithy the mule. Tho onu case, avery pner
steer, fell short six per cent; the other case, a
very fat hog, overrun six per cent. I am satis-
lied that by applying this mble, no farmner need
he in doubt as te thue wveight, cf any animal . wi-
thin t'wenty pounda, and with a littie practice,
and observation , even nearer than thia. I give
the mile again, as follows -Multipiy the length,
(measured fromn the point cf the shoulder te the
extrema ofthe huttock,) in inches, hy the squato
cf the numbsr of inches of girt and divide this
product by five hundrtd and *llftecn. For lean
cattle dednct six per cent-for very fat cattle
add six per cent. In the measurement cf boga,
as the head makes part cf the weigbt, a little
more lengthmustbeallowed, viz., moaiture for-
ward tosuch point (asnearascanbejdgd,>
as that the head and neck , if evonly distributed
over it, would make it the u:-e cf the body.

MoANGE3 0' -PASTUMSE.
In an essay on Dairy Farming, by X. A.Wil-

lard iii the Transactions cf the New-York State
Agricultural Society for 1861, the following
remarks occur on change cf pastures for cow.s
-a subject on 'which there bas bemetofore been
some différence cf opinion among farmers-

The pmactice, which obtains with semne, of
dividing the pastures into separate fields, and
changing the bord, evemy wcok or two froua
field te fieldi is nowv generally disapproved of
by our best daimymen.

Oows confined te one field are more quiet
and contented-tbey -ml usuaily go over ln
the course cf the day evemy portion of the, field,
selecting their food, and wbon filled lhey ilio
down Wa roat, and manufacture grass ino inilk.

Ail extra labor, excitement, and gluttonoup,
feeding, from nier stimniated, appelite, les-
sens the quantity of moik. Evemytbing about
the "Ievery day pasture.," la familiar, atud lf
food is abundant they bave ne tbougbt beyoad
lieurely taking tbeir ineals, 'and reclining -at
ease pn somo -favorite spot, ruminating'or don-.
ing ever their lkniltin rcork,» as Mr.Fisb ap:.y
termis lt-no shadow cf discontent ciouding
their peaceful, and seeiningiy bappy existence.

But lot a bite cf grass in new fields a hada
and all this la cbanged-they overféed,,and in
consequence their health la more or less de.-
ranged; theytrampround in every nook and cor<-
ner cf the field, 'in search cf dainties-ibccome,
restless or disointentcd, and not unfrequently
semae cf the moie active, and qùnterpt!sing roeni-
bers of the bord, try fonces and fDak ecxéum-
siens inte filds cf grain amd pmebibited cropî.

We bave seen herds with one or two uniruly
disposed zoornbera, tbough perfectiy quiet an-&
ordenly -while cenfincd te one pastumo, become-
se restless and discontented frein a cliange, -t
new filds, as te beconie exceedingly trouble-
somne, and te cause serions loss.

Thore are are otherressons-the coat cf build-
ing and maintaining a division fence la a
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